
please see below the update on the Food precinct Proiect- This is a call for core

partners and Foundation members which needs a response by the 21't March

zolsifyouareinterested.Presumeifthisisnotyourareaofinterestthatyou
will pass on to the appropriate contact in the Gompany'

Best regards

PETER BUSH

QUOTE
Dear Food Stakeholder,

overthepastfewweeks,theproposedFoodPreci.nctChain.MrPeterschutzandmsAnn
Bray, Genenrr Managll'oi iooo & chemicais Branch in the Depantment of rnnovation'

lndustry, science,'i"r"r".r, and tertlall-rar.rtion.have been undertaking consuftation

sessions acnoss Australia with the pu.p'or" of raising awareness and to help form a

consortium of members (cone partn"", o-"-io'ndation members) to establish the Food Industry

Innovation Precinct'

As per the Dr^aft guidelines for the Industry Innovation Precinct program' eligibility

nequinement s ga - iz1 state that ,t ;;;-;r; ii*" u Pnecinct must have among its core

Pantners/Foundation Membenship :- - -.j at least one Austnafian business; and

b) at least one Australian nesearch organisation'

AnindustryassociationmayalsoparticipateasaCorepartnerorfoundationmember.

Foundation Members or core partners must act in the interest of the sector or industry' As

such, core partners must demonstnate iheir collaborative capacity within and beyond their

sector and the ability to create areas of critica] mass '

peter schutz has a preference for the Food Precinct to be an incorporated public not for

profit company that is limited by guarantee based on established precedence from many cRCs

andRRDCs.ApapenoutliningthereasonsforthisisontheGovDexsitethathasbeenset
upandwhichyoumayalreadyhaveaccessto.Suchanentitywouldhaveamembershiprather
than shareholders.

.ven the next three months, the foundation members will need to agree the stnucture of the

entity;developt;;;;il;.;,sconstitution;beamemberforincorponationpunposes;agree
onproposedcor^eseruicesandabusinessplan';agree'ongovernancei.e.boardmembers,
committees; "g.""-on 

, nort for the r.]"uaqlr"t""sl select-a Managing Dinectol^; develop key

performance inaicato"i; develop p"ttiii"'p.o3ects .for the rnnovition coLlaboration Fund ;

develop business requinements ror tne-p.opotla Industry Innovation netwonk (an IT

platform) to service the Precinct. foundaiion members are expected to be quite busy in the

first three months, until the pnecinii is established and the membership is opened up more



broadly. It is preferable but not mandatory that foundatlon members can bning in-kind

contiibutions to support the Precinct '

To express an interest or if you would like to identlfy your organisation as a foundation

member,pteaseforwardyourdetailstoFoodatDllsRTE@lnnovation'gov'auby21t4arch2073'

For background, the Food Industry Innovation Precinct was announced on 17 Feb 2AL3 by the

Hon Greg combet Al\iI MP, Minister fon Industny and Innovation, in the Industry and

Innovation policy Staiement - A Plan for Auitralian lobs. Please see link at

http:l/aussiejobs.lnnovation.gov.aulPages/default..aspx' In relation to the food industry'

the statesrent announced the creati-on oi a Food rndustry rnnovation Precinct which has been

seeking partnens with industry, research organisations, educational institutes and

industry associations to assist to position the whole food supply chain to benefit fnom

the emerging opportunities especially in Asia'

Kind Regards,

FoodatDIISRTE team

UNQUOTE
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Food Precinct

The food processing and beverage manufacturing industry is Australia's biggest manufacturing sector' The

Food Precinct will support the food processing industry become more strategic, commercially targeted

and coordinated in a sustainable way. The Precinct will help develop consumer insight as the basis for a

long-term innovation agenda aimed at realising opportunities in the Asian century' The Precinct will also

help speed up the growth of Australian food and beverage firms through training, improved networking

and collaboration

Why the Precinct is imPortant

Collaboration between the food and beverage industry and public research instltutions, untversities and

government needs to be more strategic, commercially targeted and coordinated The industry is also

dominated by small to medium enterprises, many lacking the scale, experience and skills to make the most

of the opportunities of the future.

Location

ThePrecinctwillhaveabaseinMelbourneandwillalsobenetworkednationallytotakeadvantageofthe
existing networks in the sector.

What the Precinct will do

The objectives of ihe Food Precinct are to:

r act aS a catalyst for enhanced collaboration between industry, government, universities and

researchers and ihe entire food supply chain

r improve industry capaciiy and capability to understand consumer and customer needs' in particular

providing insights into Asia

r position the food industry to attract investment and increase the market share of Australian processed

food exports to existing and emerging markets

I encourage the development of talent and capability across the food manufacturing sector'

Management

The Precinct will be governed by an industryJed Board and include representatives from businesses' the

researchsectorandotherstakeholders.ThePrecinctwillhaveseveralbusinessparticipantsaswellas
core research partners, such as CSIRO and Monash University'

Services

The Food Precinct will provide a range of services to participating firms - see lncjilstr't' lrrovatioii Preetrtcts

and Growt ir Oo par-t u n it ies anil ;-ea'l e ish ip f'l*veioil meilt (GilLD)'

http:/iaussie-iobs.innovation.gor,.ar-r./programs/lndustry-Innovation-Precincts/Pages/Fo"' 
l4l03lz013


